
RECENTLY PATENTED INVENTIONS. 
Ene;lneerln:. 

WATER TUBE BOILER.-Charles Ed
gerton, Philadelphia, Pa. This is an improvement in 
high pressure boilers In which tubes are entered into the 
flattened side of a cylindrical drum, two sets of water 
tubes being connected with the drum, one for down
ward and the other for npward circulation. A series of 
narrow hraces ls arranged on the inside of the flat por
tion of the boiler between the tubes, and hroad U-shaped 
braces are arranged in the same relation to the drum, but 
receiving between flanges the tubes for the downward 
circulation. The braces are of peculiar shape, are of 
one piece of metal without seam or weld, and are 
pressed into shape, their flat surface being very thor· 
oughly stayed without the use of stay bolts. They also 
serve the purpose of strengthening the drnm longitudi
nally and in all other directions. 

BOILER FURNACE.-Dudley D. Flem
ing, Jersey City, N. J. This furnace is designed to con
tain many times the volume of fuel now used, and have 
a reduced grate area, maints.lning a slower generation of 
the ga�es, by means of a regulated primary air supply 
and the combination therewith of water vapor. The 
combustible hydrogen and carbonic oxide gases are suh
jected to contact in properly constructed combustion 
chambers with a regulated secondary air supply, convert
ing them into water and carbonic acid gas, a reaction 
which Is continued to the point of escape in the chim
ney. The furnace Is constructed in a series of sections, 
to be alternately charged or cleaned, always maintaining 
sufficient heat to ignite the gases in contact with the se
condary air supply, or, when bituminous coal is used, to 
consume the carbon vapor or smoke. 
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strnction, and may be run in either direction without the striker, and to the other end uf the plate is attached 
danger of disconnecting the IInlm. a chain carrying a key ring a d having at its outer end a 

CONFECTIONERY MACHINE. _ Simeon hook. When the plate Is placed in position and the 

J. Hicb, Chicago, Ill. This is a machine more espe-
door closed, the chain Is extended around the shank of 

clally designed for forming wafers or patties In a cheap the door knob, and the hook is made to engage one of 

and economical manner. A hopper In the frame of 
its links, preventing the openi g of the door until the 

the machine has chambers for the passage of Ihe 
hook is disengaged. 

moulded articles, there being a main shaft journaled TROUSERS PRESSER AND STRETCHER. 
above the hopper and plnn;(ers movable in the chambers -Robert B. Colley, St. Hellers, Island of Jersey. This 
of the hopper, a spring moving the plungers in one device comp rises a pair of presser boards with metal 
direction and cams on the shaft moving them in the cross bars which enable pres.ure to be applied by wing 
other directIOn. The machine is of simple construct\on, nuts screwing on coupling screws hinl:ed to one set of 
and arranged to be readily taken apart for cleaning and cross hars and engsglng slots in the ends of the other set 
repairs. of cross bars. The lower board Is a single piece, but the 

METER. - John H. Dixon, Marietta, upper board is in three separate portions, two narrow 

Ohio. This Invention relates to meters having fleXlbl e 
end clamping portions serving to hold the garment 

diaphragms and valves controlling the inflow and 
stretched and a long intermediate presser portion. 

outflow of the liquid, and comprises a measuring BRUSH CLEANER.-Theodore L. Har
chamber in which the diaphragm Is secured, a valve low, Gardn�r, Mass. This is a device adapted to be 
controlling the Inflow and outflow, and a wlescop- placed as a 1Ixture in mucilage bottles, etc., and so 
ing stem connected with the diapbragm, while a lever shaped tbat botb sides of tbe brusb and one of its yerti
pivotally connected with a member of tbe stem has a cal edges may be cleaned simultaneously by simply 
spear-shaped end engaged by a spring-pressed arm, drawing the brush through a portion of tbe cleaner. 
tbere being a connection between the lever and tbe valve Tbe device is preferably made of a single piece of round 
rod. By the up and d()WD movement of the telescoping wire, to flt in a groove at the bottom of the neck of tbe 
stem the lever is set in motion to actuate tbe registering bottle, and comprise. two loops connected by a cross bar, 
device to indicat� the amount of gas or otber fluid dis- tbere being downwardly extending parallel cleaning sec
chHrged. tions at one side of tbe cross har and a bowed section in 

MUSICAl, INSTRUMENT. _ HelJry E. the same plRne as the loope. 

Hibsbam, New York Olty. In auto-harpe, tbls invention VE�DING DEVICE.-George O. Ranson, 
provides a system of key-operated levers wbich normally Portland, Oregon. ThIs Is a device in which the re
act to mute the strings. Tbere is a locking device for ceptacle represents a human face witb eye and mouth 
each series of rows of keys by wbich, wben one or more openings. there being movable eyeballs and detachable 
keys are manipulated to raise certain levers from certain teeth, tbe latter connected witb tbe eyeballs and with 
strings, tbe levers will be held in their upper position packages of merchandise, so that as a tootb is drawn the 

Hall way Appllanee8. 
automatically until other keys of tbe same series are eyeballs express pain and return to tbeir normal position 
pressed, when tbe levers held raised will be automati- on the detachment of a package of merchandIse, t·he 

C A R  C O U P L I N G. - Thomas Fales, callyreleased,and tbe levers last ralsed locked in elevated latter being drawn througb tbe mouth opening. The 
Bridgeport, Cal. This invention relates to couplings of position. device Is designed to alford amusement to children while 
the pin and link type, whicb may be arranged to auto- MEANS FOR SOUNDING COMBS -Alfred making a purchase. 
matically couple meeting cars, the uncoupling being Herrling, Jersey City, N. J. In musical instruments MUCILAGE BOTTLE.-Stephen O. TJ'p�-
effected fn.m tbe side, so tbat the trainmen need not go 
between the cars. The draw bead bas a tbroat above using combs to produce tbe desired tones, this invention cott, Pittsburg, Kansas. This is a bottle designed to 

wbicb is a slot provided witb link-holding devices, while provides improved means for sounding tbe teeth of the I discbarge the mucilage in sucb a manner as to dispense 

movable on a vertical axis in a horizontal recess is an combs to produce soft and melodious tones and com- I witb a brush, and may be employed to ap,ly tbe mu-
pletely obviate the barsh, metallic sounds cansed by pick- I cilage witb great nicety, either in a narrow line or a arm witb one end projecting into the throat to engage the 

top of tbe link, tbe other end of tbe arm extending out- 'ing the combs as heretofore. Tbe instrument comprises , broad band. The body of tbe bottle is of rubber or 

wardly. The common link and pin coupling may be a comb. and reeds or like vibrators having felted orcusb- similar material, and hail a wedgelike tip to act as a sub

readily changed into one of the Improved form, and cars ioned portions arranged to intermittently engage tbe stitute for a brush, with an outlet for tbe passage of tbe 

provided with tbe old couplings may be used togetber teeth of the comb, the vibrators being actuated by press- mncilage wben the body is compressed. 

witb s\lch as bave the improvement. ing on � key wbich open. a valve connected witb an PHOTOGRAPHIC PLATE HOLDER.
opening ID the wind chest. 

METALLIC TIE. - John S. Mitehell, MANIFOLD CASH SALES BooK.-John Greensborough, Md. Tbis tie comprises two casings, 
connected by crossed binding rods and a clamp, eacb H. Murphy, New York City. This book bas a flexible 

casing baving an arcbed or bemlspberical top witb down- back wltb stilfening strip en!(aged by side arms, wblcb 

wardly extending flange embedded in tbe ground. Eacb open to permit tbe entIre back to swing downward for 

casing has in its upper surface a man hole through wbicb . inserting new leaves. Tbe leaves are transversely per

it may be packed with eartb, and in the center of its top torated near the middle, a spring. pressed har holding 

Is a longitudinal recess to receive a strip of hard rubber tbe leaves and a transfer sbeet in place. Tbe book Is 

on whicb rests tbe base of the rail, beld in position by deslgned!to enable a salesman to quickly and conveniently 

clamping plates. write out a duplicate sales slip on a doubled-up leaf and 
remove it in separate parts from tbe book, making an 

CONTROLLING CAR GATRS FROM THE entry of eacb sale. 
ENGINE.-Seth A. Crone, New York City. Accordingto W M this improvement one or two lines of pipeconnect tbe plat- A S H I N  G ACHINE.- JOF.eph La-

forms of tbe several cars of a train.witb tbe main air reser- cbance, Little Falls, Minn. Tbe body of tbls macbine I. 

voir on the locomotive, where there is a valve un4er tbe in the form of an elongated suds box. within wbich are 

control of tbe engineer, to enable him to control, by rnb\>lng.lats extending overtbe sides, bottom and top, and 

means of suitable devices, tbe gates on eacb platform, at one side of tbe inlet opening is a baron whicb a wringer 

opening those on one side wbile tbe otbers remain closed. may be fastened. Tbe body i. pivotally supported on a 

Each of the ""tes may be readily opened and closed by rack or frame, to which are pivoted oppositely arranged 

an attendant on tbe car. Tbe improvement is designed levers, arms of wbicb en!(age opposite ends of the suds 

to be especially advantageous on elevcted railroad trains, box and are connected witb treadles, and by working the 

althougb it may be applied to all kinds of gates and levers tbe body is rocked, moving tbe clotbes in coutact 

doors. with tbe rubbinl' slats untU tbe cleansing Is effected. 

Eleetrleal. 

BICYCLE ELECTRIC LIGHT.-Francis E. 
Magee, Brooklyn, N. Y. In a suitable casing, secured 
to tbo: rear fork of a bicycle frame, according to tbis im
provement, is a generator wbose armature is revolved by a 
band from a grooved wbeel on tbe bub of the rear wbeel 
of tbe bicycle, tbe device adding but very little to tbe 
weigbt of the bicycle, and generating a light of normal 
candle power when the rider Is going at only a moderate 
speed, tbe generator being connected to a lamp on tbe 
front fork. Tbe connections a d windings of tbe two 
armature sections are arranged in tbe same direction, 
and a simple mechanism is provided whereby the cur
rent may be cut off or governed to prevent fluctuations 
or the burning out of a lamp. 

ELECTRIC LAMP_-This is a further in
ventIOn of tbe same inventor providing a lamp for trav
eling vehicles tbat will produce a strong and brilliant 
ligbt, and in wblcb the focus may be easily and quickly 
adjusted. It.comprisffi a metal casing with lens i .. its for
ward end, a longitudinally adjustable reflector carrying 
an incandescent lamp socket, and means for effecting tbe 
adjustments and carrying tbe curre .. t to tbe lamp. All 
the metal parts are preferably made of aluminum. 

ANNUNCIATOR DROP.--William Srhwll.
german, Yonkers, N. Y. This Is a drop wbicb, in its 
elevated or normal position, will not be discbarged from 
ils snpport when the annunciator is subjected to severe 
or constant jar or violent agitation, as in its elevated 
position the drop rests on tbe heads of the armatures 
and they form an elfective lock. Tbe armature is of the 
twin type, and so arranged as to automatically pass to 
locking engagement with tbe drop when tbe latter is 
raised. When the magnet is energized, it attracts the 
armatures to brin� them together and free tbe drop. 

Ml8eellaneOU8. 

SPRING.-Alexander C. Bell, New Alex
andria, Pa. This is an improvement wbicb may be char
acterized as a .. jl)lt receiver," and is applicable to bng
gies, carriages, cars, ambulances, bicycles, beds, car and 
school seats, etc. 1'he invention comprises a support to 
wbicb the springs proper are beld, wbile a lever having 
sliding connection witb tbe support bas rigid arms ex
tending over tbe springs, links connected witb tbe lever 
arDIS extending througb tbe springs proper. The con
struction obviates a solid center and furnishes a yielding 
spring bearing ILt all points. 

PEN OR PENCIL HOLDER.-Edward G. 
Wickwire, Larned, Kansas. This Is a bolder adapted to 
be readily applied to any article ot wearing apparel, with
out injury to tbe garment. It is made of a single piece 
.. f spring wire bent to form an X-shank, a co" �t tbe 
upper end of eacb member and pins extending down
ward at tbe rear, the wire being also bent at its lower 
ends into coils. Tbe bolder has clampmg sections to 
bold tbe pen or pencil in upright position, and keepers 
are provided for the pins. rendering them safety pins. 

STAMPING OUT CARTONS, ETC.-Ar
tbur Friedbeim, Berlin, Germany. This invention pro
vides a device r or making beveled edged photograpbic 
monnts and similar alticles, the bevel being made at the 
same time tbe carda are cut from tbe sbeet. From a 
plate attacbed to a vertically moving plunger or die are 
pivotally suspended a number of knife bolders, the knives 
being arranged diagonally so that the cutters incline out
wardly, and cut tbe material obliquely on tbe descent of 
the plunger. 

SASH HOLDER.-Charles H. Beer and 
Cbarles H. Beer, Jr. (tbe Cbarles Manufacturing Com
pany, 317 East 125rh Street, New York City). This Is a 
device for preventing tbe rattling of window sashes, and 
consists of a spring rod bent at its middle to form a 
transverse coil, Its wrminals being adapted to engage the 
upper and lower sasbes of a window, while tbe coil bears 
against a portion of the window frame. The device IS 
extremely simple and inexpensive, and operates to pnsh 
the upper sash outward against the ouWr bead of the 
window frame, pusbing also tbe top rail of the inner sash 
outward against tbe lower rail of tbe top SMh. 

Matthias Flammang, NeW/irk, N. J� and Frank Moniot, 
New York City. This is a bolder whicb enables tbe 
operator to accurately adjust tbe screen relatively to the 
sensitive plate, accordin!( to the nature of tbe object to 
be pbotographed, and comprises a main frame adapted 
to receive a negative auxiliary frame movable toward 
and from tbe negative and baving inclined slots, pins 
sliding in tbe main frame engaging tbe slots of tbe 
auxiliary frame, and lazy tongs in the latter frune hav
Ing holders for a screen plate. The shifting de vices for 
tbe screen plate extend through the frame to tbe out
side. 

NECK STRAP FOR HORSES.-Reuben 
F. Newman, Manasquan, N. J. 1'bis Is a strap baviug 
a portion to exwnd around the neck of a borse, witb a 
leader or hitching Btrap extending tberefrom, but 111-
stead of the ordinary ring and snap book attachment. 
tbere Is a ring at one end of tbe neck portion, and the 
connection between the neck and hitcbing portion 
forms a stop tor tbe movement of the ring In one direc
tion, wblle a spring stop limits tbe movement of tbe 
ring in tbe opposite direction, tbe hitching portion being 
wholly separated from tbe ring. 

MAKING ALUMINATE.-Dmitry A. Pe
niakoff, Huy, Belgium. Tbis invention is for a process 
for producing alkaline aluminate. and cblorine by heat
ing a substance containing alumina in tbe presence of an 
alkaline sulphate a d sulphuret, tbe sulpburous acid gas 
obtalned being mixed witb oxygen and tben brought in 
contact witb alkaline chloride, to produce chlorine and 
alkaline sulphate. The whole process is very simple, 
and has also been patented in many foreign countries. 

BICYCLE SKIRT.-Julius N. Lewinson, 
New York City. Tbls is an improvement in divided 
skirts and trousers combined, according to whicb the 
rear portion of tbe skirt is so made that it may, for a 
portion of tbe distance from tbe waistband down, be 
readily opened, and when the opening is closed an apron 
wl11 eover tbe skirt opening, so tbat the skirt at tbe 
back upper portion will have tbe appesrance of an or
dinary walking skirt. 

AWNING.-Charles A and WiJ1ill.lIJ E. 
Metzger, Rutland, Vt. Tbis Invention provides simple 
and Inexpensive means for hanging an awning, tbe 
hangin!( devices not being removed when tbe awmng IS 
dh!connected from its support. 'fie devices do not de
tract from tbe appearance of the awning, and wben tbe 
latter Is drawn up its folds do not interfere witb tbe 
pulley tbrongh wbich tbe draw rope passes. The inven
tion also provides bangers especially adapted for attach
ment to a rod used as a support for the awning, the 
hangers being attacbable at uny point on tbe rod and 
readily attacbed or removed. 

FISH NET LIFTING DEVICE.-John W. 
Atwood, Malden, Mass. Tbls is a lifting machine for 
taking up nets, trawls, or set lines or ropes, and consists 
principally of a revoluble drum carryin� at its periphery 
clamps adapted to engage tbe net or line and release it 
after drawing it a suitable distance. Eacb clamp con
sists of an elastic block wbose top is engaged by an ad
justable plate, while a movable block directly opposite is 
actuated by a lever pivoted on the drum. 'fbe drum 
carrying shaft is revolved by an engine or otber motor, 
and a revolving brusb removes the line or net from tbe 
clamps as soon as they open. 

PLUMB SUPPORT.-Jobn H. Weir, New 

inner ben t perforated portions tbrongh wbicb tbe return 
portion of the cord is passed, tbe pressing inward on 
tbe arms by the thumb and flnger bringing tbe perfora
tions in line and permitting the cord to rnn freely, while 
the cord is locked wben tbe pressure on tbe arDIS is re
leased. 

VEHICLE RUNNING GEAR.-Benjaruin 
F. Haldeman, Pittsburg, Pa. For farm, coal and similar 
wagons, tbis invention provides a substitute for the rigid 
reach ordi arily used to connect the front and rear axles. 
It is particularly applicable to wagons ba ving a rear 
platform spring, and consists of an inverted U-sbaped 
lever and links connected witb tbe rear axle and flfth 
wheel, a spring rigidly secured to tbe Ilfth wheel being 
flexibly connected at its rear end with the lever. 1'he 
improvement is self-adjusting to the ioad and allows 
tbe front wheels to be turned u der the body. 

GATE.-Albert Davison, Bplvidere, Ill. 
Tbis is a farm gate which may be: readily lifted to set 
it above tbe snow or to let small animals pass tbrougb, 
and sucb adjustment may be easUy effected witbout de
tacbing any of tbe operating parts, tbe bolt seats per
mitting its latching and unlatcbing at different vertical 
adjustments. Tbe .everal parts for raising and letting 
down tbe gate are arranged to operate witbout opening 
or sbuttlng it, facilitating tbe work of farmers in sepa
rating small from largp. stock. 

GATE LATCH.- William J. Hays, Deca
tur, III In combination witb a gate baving a vertical 
har and a keeper at its free edge, according to this im
provement, are two latcbes pivoted to the ends of the har 
and projecting beyond tbe front end of tbe gate to en
gage tbe strikes, while a lever pivoted at its lower end to 
tbe inner end of tbe lower latch carries a pin wbicb 
overhangs tbe inner end of the upper latch, tbe upper 
end of tbe lever engaging a cross wire to lock the two 
latches. 

ROLLER SKATE.-George T. Bond, To
peka, Kansas. The skate, according to tbis improve
ment, Is made witb a single roller, some six inches bigb 
or thereRbout, and having a bub, wire spokes and a 
pneumatIc tire. A supporting frame witll SIde uprigbts, 
braces and leg strap are designed to give efficient support 
to the leg and ankle of tbe skater, tbe Improved skate 
being adapted for general out-of-door use. 

FRUIT DRIRR. - Arthur B. Shearer, 
Arroyo Grande, Cal. According to tbis invention, a 
main compartment is provided witb end doors and a 
track between for the tray cars, there being Ht one side 
of tbe track a condensing wall or partition cooled by a 
water spray and a blast of cool air, while a fan forces 
hot air from a heater or furnace across tbe track space 
and its fruit laden cars against tbe condenser wall A 
blower is provided for witbdrawing the aIr from the dry
ing cbamber and returning it to tbe furnace. Tbe cars 
are provided witb a horizontally turning rack adapted to 
receive any desired number of fruit trays. 

BEDSTEAD J OINT.-Daniel D. Curtis, 
Sidney Center, N. Y. This is a bed rail fastener de
signed to be very secure and witbout vertical or lateral 
motion, taking also tbe weight of tbe rail .from tbe 
screws attacbing the body of tbe fastener to tbe rail. 
It is preferably made of metal, and has rear openings or 
apertures and forward books to enter sockets in tbe 
bead and foot boards, and the bottom of the body Is 
provided ,vith two or more borizontal flanges, wbicb 
are preferably integral witb tbe body and struck up 
therefrom. 

FOLDING COT. - David T. Ht'lprin, 
New York City. Tbis is a cot wbicb folds, not only in 
tbe direction of its side., but also in tbe direction of its 
ends, by whicb it may be made to occupy a small space 
in storing it, but may be readily brought fully out into 
rigid position as a cot. Tbe frame consists ot side bars 
ha,1ng a hinge connection, and with sockets at their 
outer extremities, tbe legs being pivQtally attacbed to tbe 
socket portions, while cross bars bave beads arranged to 
enter tbe sockets and engage with tbe legs, tbe bed sec
tion being attacbed to tbe cross bars and sections of tbe 
side bars, tbe bed being cut away opposite tbe sockets. 

NON - REFILLABLE BOTTLE. - Dolph 
Edwards, Santoro, Fla. To provide a bottle wbich 
cannot be refilled without partially destroying it, accord
ing to tbis invention, tbe neck of tbe hottle Is made with 
an internal circumferential groove, to whicb leads a per
foration from tbe exterior. Tbe neck is long enougb 
to receive a lower sealine: plug, and an upper securing 
plug, tbe latter having a groove coinciding with tbe in
ternal groove of tbe neck and permitting of the insertion 
of a key of wire or other suitable material in tbe coinci
dent grooves to lock the securing plug in plRce. By 
forcing the wire entirely in, so that it cannot be witb
drawn, the contents of the bottle cannot be obtained 
witbout bn-aking off tbe neck at a circularly grooved 
portion between the two plugs, altbough, by leaving tbe 
key with a protruding portion, it may be witbdrawn 
and tbe sealing plug removed, allmving the bottle to be 
used as an ordinary bottle. 

De8lgu8. 

LADY'S COLLAR.-David Xi�ch, New 
York City. Tbis design Is for a collar open at the back, 
and witb two opposite side portions having angular front 
points and an intermediate piece witb downwardly ex
tending a gnlar lower edge. 

SOAP DISH OR HOLDER.-Edward L. 
Snyder, Brooklyn, N. Y. Tbls disb bas a top which 
slopeR downward from its margin to a central opening, 
communicating witb an enlarged space below, tbere be
ing an end opening in tbe body of tbe dish to this 
space. 

GRAIN ELEVATOR.-James D. Ream 
and Moses Lewis, Broken Row, Neb. This invention 
provides a construction de.;oigned to relieve the buckets of 
surplus grain, and to permit of charging tbe casing with 
lurplus grain without removing tbe latter from tbe cas
ing. Tbe elevator has tbe usual elevating buckets, and 
there are relief chambers on opposite sides of tbe grain 
receiving compartment, eacb cbamber having an inlet 
and an outlet gate to connect tbe interior of the chambers 
with the casing. The sprocket cbalns are of novel con-

DOOR SECURER AND KEY RING CHAIN. 
-George F. Bailey, Peabody, Mass. This Is a simple 
device for readily locking a door in closed position or 
snpporting a key ring cbain from a trousers button. An 
oval plate witb elongated opening to hook onto a button 
has at one end a tlange adapted to engage the opening. of 

York City. This is a device for the use o f  masons, car
penters, etc , to permit of quickly lowering the bob 
witbout Imparting to it a swinging motion. Wltbin a 
SUItable casing �apwd to be held in one hand, and hav· 
Ing at its lower end a Ing to which one end ot the cord 
Is attached, are two outwardly springing arms having 

PICTURE FRAME.-Alfred J. Ripley, 
Long Brancb, N. J. Tbis IS a frame made with a sur
face representing clotb dccorated with playing cards and 
chips, and having also a depression simulating a .. kitty" 
opening. 

NOTE.-Copies of any of the above patents will be 

furnished by Munn & Co. for 10 cents eacb. Please 
send name of the patentee, title of invention, and date 
of tbIe paper. 
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